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tBUTIONS BETWEEN

CAPITAL Affl LABOR

Some General Principles Ably and Kindly
Presented by Ex-Attorn- ey General

Tirey L. Ford

(flfpramrfnto Dao.)

The rotations botwoen capital and
labor wore discussed with great abll- -

illy, fairness and breadth of vlow In

'tho nripimont of ex.Attornoy-Gonorn- l

Tltiptj. Ford, as genoral couusol for
1U10 Unltod ilnllroads of San Fran-olsc-

In tlto arbitration of tho
between that corporation

mnfl 1U htreot car employes, which
woro amicably nettled Bomo tlrno ago,

'This argument liaa been printed In

Vpamplilot form, nnd tlioso parts of It

wlntlng to general principles are
worthy of extended circulation In this
eouutrr, both for tho bonoflt of tho
public and of all parties directly con
tjomefl In labor disputes. While tho
mrRumont of Mr. Font wag Rtrong In

twhalf of tho corporation ho ropre-weriUt-

on all jwlnte In dlsputo, It wan
oncillAtlng In ton-- s and won tho good

win of Uie labor element on account
of It candor and genorotiH spirit
'with rotation to tho rights and Inter-e-f

of wage-worker- Home of tho
usonwal principles laid down and

by the eloquent advocnto have
7nn culled out by Uio II eo and r

IhjIow:

Labor's Legitimate Demand.
"Tho Ufjitlnuito demands of labor may
the divided Into threo. classes:

3. Tho demand for a "fair day's
uy."

1!. The dumnnd for Hhortur hours
or a "fair day's work."

3. Tho demand for removing or
tbotloring nn unhoalthful or an undo,
islrnblo condition peculiar to tho par-

ticular business Involved.
It would seem as though no fair-minde-d

man could well make com-

plaint when labor In good conscience
vivos any or alt of those domandsj
lull tho test must nlwnys be -- Is tho
4omnnd founded upon JubUooT

Kvnry oltlxen of a rupuhlln hns a
ntuty tu perform that does not and- - nt
Uio ballot box. Wherever one may
xriuih out and lift his fellow to a
plann higher than that occupied bo-ft-

tho doer has performed a ser-vic- e,

not to tho man nlone, but to
of which he part. Holwnr

mu ouniriuuieu me muo towards up-

lifting the great masses that nftnr nil
iimlte up our country nnd upon whoso
nontentmeut and well-bein- so much
of Uio future of our government

Hut this lifting up process by
no means Includes the encouragement
of watte, (ho cultivation of the

of wxtrnvagnnco of the deposit-
ing or unearned money In the hands
of tall. It means placing opiKHtuiilty
In the. path of honest endeavor, it
mnnna guiding the misguided along
thu paths of thrift nud Industry, nnd
U means bridling the extremist and
oheeklng the tuJuMUw of extravagant
ulalms. MMtnken kindness Is more
detrimental to mankind than now nt
all. No JhsI man limy quarrel with
labor fur ........ ...I.... ... ..!. ..... I-- lVKIP
uUuJ.1'm"n niv nimmK men mil.

The Power of Public Opinion.
When labor rest Its rate upon

vlnte for "a fair nay for fair
ty' work" sound irate that

tu nJI Uutt U honorable and bwt
la ItHHtaw nature, demanda fair
lrefttHttt4ial In all. Ana tbt
iHlflhtr ami Irreetetlble furee. t'Ull-U-

OPINION, sees tu that such
ttetmiKri founded oh Justice
promptly paid.

Neither tabor nor capital may with
ltMtntt,y tMy HttWUo oKltHu It
wtmm Hum etkr or botfe of thwn
UxpeUiM-- . 0r owHMeri, oe mtght

KrofltsAIr atteuMtt. wlta Uay
mr of Infant, do stay the rvrotw- -

j,'..

viMirag
Vtn factor

Irtend
tu

Tke ultimate uuriMM ui society, of
tr(ltw(l'.lNi. and of KovernwuMtt uir

to uplift HMnkiud, ana
tks found m uncarula svnnsw

sum in voico public "Hhnt
VMMvr iNHnenr kas ksww nne.

iry wcure fr labor "fair
uy.- - (mbX esUaioa kM eom-PUt- ii

ike yleWing of ejunterer
st ike arcettfttnc ike nrtnclple

This has &H hhiU the
nt of soctaty. and labor today

naM, Ml kws4 au4Mr M. than over bfuw ta the
wwW history it wu tut fete U

The leader or labor hs, hw
fWi twnitenUy laid ojalw to tU

mmm

honors, and misguided tollsmen, with
open-eye- d credulity, (invo boon In-

clined to attrlbuto all of their ad-

vancement and blessings to tho walk
ing delegate. Tho policy of labor to
associate its mombors Into societies,
and so glvo concroto authorlta-Iv- o

expression to Its wants through
ropresontatlvo body, has no

materially assisted labor In securing
fair troatment; but tho man who

or protends that nil or any of
this advancement could hnvo boon ac
complished without tho full ondorso-nion- t

nnd nctlvo support of public
opinion, is deluding himself. Tho
man of toll who hollovos that success
must follow any demand that strong
labor union may make public opin-

ion or no public opinion ondor&lng Its
demands Is sadly out of with
tho true situation.

The "AIMt-Can-Get- " Doctrine.
Whon lnlwr doclaros for the "nil It

can get" doctrine, It discards fairness
forces tho Issuo down to ono of

attack nnd roslstanco. It Is pitched
battle. Tho bludgeon of might Is thon
the of wagos. Tho hot pur-

suit of labor's groed would, under
this most admirable arrongemont stop
only whon tho employer foil across
tho threshold of tho Bankrupt's court.

Victories that ovorturn justice,
do violence right, nro dearly
bought nnd aro ovor short lived. Tho
Intoxication of powor has led to count-los- s

wrongs, hut Invariably they havo
been the fororunnors of ultlmato do-fon-t.

thu hornlds that announced the
cloning scone.

Ovor-aonfldo- capital has boforo
now mndo this mlstako; It to bo
hoped that Inbor will not err In tho
same direction.

livery liberty wo onjoy waB born of
struggle Tho ndvanro of civiliza-

tion, the development of trade, tho
growth of civil nnd rollglous liberty,
all rest upon Btrugglo. Hxtromlslta
lly each other's throats nnd out of
the there is evolved rule that
rings true. The light Is abandoned
and the world Is bettored. Without

tho nation Is thero Is no pence
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An Indignant
Parry smarting undor some roal or
fancied wrong, may give utternnco to
words thnt mean war nnd so nrouso
resentment n the ranks of labor and
eneournge the radicals to acts of re-

prisal that threaten our Industrial
pence, but In the scheme of things
these extremists are merely empha-
sising the necessity for conservatism
to lay down some Just rule for the
guidance of each, some rule thnt will
ring true.

While the thoughtful cltlien may
become Irritated, nnnoyed nnd low
patience with the exhorbltant and un-

reasonable demands nt times put forth
Uy labor, hniI while labor may e

Incensed at the attitude of some
eiwuloyere, must be remembered
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battle

rauonai uavv grown many of our lib-

erie.
Strong Plea for Fslr Play.

In kindness tu the man of toll let
us set in one side the labor extrem-
ist, the man dominated by tha traits
Umt somatliHW nrvonipany Ignorance
hoisted Into power. ellmlnat human
ellishnew. eliminate the simh- -

loim reasoning af Insincerity that for
personal SKgraudlsitwettt deltiik r

wit Its koplitstry aud would Uad
to lis own iWwtructlou; and then

1st ns gather iwj-- honest and enult- -

able demand Utal labor ntay wake and
Justify tke. us being but the natural
Had logical expresslona of huuwn
nop, in hone thatMun ur ih --uh ,i.t.... .... spnnm eurnai
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.VVVOT, n nut watte, it mtniure,i. k.i . . .. .
i i uf mB.fliMia ai rai ibeii k..u
onward
rofal

--.... HWtv Mgi t artrsi
to tbe next turning ot

us
the

me plough boy turning the rich
furrows of the soil. 4renw of tke day
wkn kav too. hud- - b a kmued propri
etor, wall tke master ganos anwld
nd InatilgM tke koptfttl Areawn of

rartkor nvklovewMta.
Once reaok tke root of labor's un

rest. tkn tbeto wlU grow un about
It sons slmoly ute rate, some ay.

by wklek to fairly WMiMre oft
tk rtwante of toll, know tke um
stHup af gr4. ami kutk tb awne
iNrtug (kventa f Insolent.

-- nu rrom unraonabte Do.
mands.

within labor ltsolf. Tho thoughtful
man, oven though he bq a mere-onlooker- ,

cannot vlow With unconcern
tho ebullitions of unreason that now

and thon appcaf upon tho surface of
tho industrial world, nor can be with

out regret contemplate tho closed de
fiant list of certain employers, whose

attitude-- means forclblo resistance to

all organized labor., It may be that
theso cxtromoa will meet some day
and enter tho contest for supormacy,
and so Involve tho country in a strife
that must paralyzo all Industries and
work Immeasurable harm to tho coun
try Itself; or It may develop that tho
omployer and omployo will Join, and
by mutual compact unjustly squeeze
from the purso of tho people the In

creased wago and tho profit, too. To

avoid olthor happening Bhould bo the
doslro of all good citizens.

Capital has Its lesson to team as
woll as labor, and it is from tribunals
such as this that principles as broad
as humnnlty Itself should bo enunci

ated. Marshall expounded tho Amer-

ican constitution nnd mado clear Its
reason and spirit. Tho opportunity is

hero In America for n second Marshall
to ox pound the natural rights of man
In such fair and honest tonus as will
npponl to all mankind, nnd so set bo-

foro labor and capital tho rights and
dutlos of tho ono to the other and to
tho world.

The question of hours nnd wages

llko nil things human has Its llmlta
tlons. It Is not llko apaco or eternity

limitless. The man who with toll- -

somo effort rcachos tho npox of a
mountain ennnot movo nnothor stop
In olthor direction without) moving
downward. Whon a wngo scnlo In a
given omploytnont roachos the npox of
reason, a stop In cither direction
means unreason and n downward
tondency.

8urc There Is a Hell.
Pacific Unlvorslty, Forest drove.

Or., Fob. 10. "Is Thero a Holl?" was

tho subject discussed boforo tho stu
dents yostonlay by Profoesor Dach, In

a speech thnt doparted ontlroly from
tho UBunl run of chapel talks

Professor fiach took Issuo with tho
vlows commonly hold by both secular
and rollglous pnpors of tho day, that
tlio niblo holl Is only a suporstltlon.
Such a vlow, said tho spoaker. Is
simply In accordanco with tho spirit
of tho, ago, which rojocts ovory thing
that Is unpleasant, and fears to meet
Issue fnce to faco. Holl Is taught by
tho Illblo In no lossi posltlvo torms
than heaven, nnd If wo roject one'wo
must roject tho othor.

In nnswer to tho criticism that o

lovo ennnot bo harmonliod with
the idea of holl, ho asked how Uio
curso of ineanlty, tho horrors of war
and kindred thlng aro to bo harmon-
ised with tha lovo of Ood, He will
have no troublo In reconciling holl
with tho lovo of tho dolty, If we do not
Intorpret tho Illblo from tho porsonat
viewpoint. It Is our understanding
of dlvlno love that Is at fault, and wo
cannot comprohond whnt that Is, bo-ca-

tho lovo of God Is as much
above human Ideas of lovo as tho
deeds of nod are nbove human
tlons.

A Few Pointers.
Tho rocont statistics of the number

of deaths show that tho largo majority
dlo with consumption. This dlsoaso
niay commonco with an apparently

uiiuivoo iuuku wnicn can do curedInstantly by Kemp's Daleam for thothroat and lungs, which is gunranteod
to euro nnd rollavo all cases. Price28c and 60 cohta, For sale br nilirugjists. 1

DouQht a Home.
Mrs. T. T. Ooir has bought the Geo.

1. Oiny residence 13th street, he-lY-

Court and State streets. In the
third ward.

J 000Gt0frf
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Seeds
If you want to got seeds that

will grow, select from
The Largest Stock
The Purest Stock
The Dest Selected Stock
In tke vnlley. and romembr
ke only seeds we rnrr are

SEEDS
THAT GROW

A kMMkMMwo lllnet rated cat
alogu sent free by mail ,m r
quest.

Savage & Fletcher i
J FLOUR,

no- -
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Its la l

Dealers In !!
GRAIN AND SEED !!
Commercial Street.A w .

ww-tHaHHme-Mf

White Plymooti Rocks
ENQLEWOOD POULTRY YARDS

As Well as the Housewife and Professional Women Endorse

Peru-n- a as a Specific for Winter Diseases.
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HISS BLANCHE MYERS. j
J

A SOCIETY LADY'S LETTER.
Miss lllancho Myers, 3120 Pona strcot, Kansas City, Mo., a prominent young

wcloty woman of that place, has tho following to say of Ptfruna:
" During each of the past tour seasons I have caught a severe

cold, when suddenly chilled after an evening party, and catarrh for
several weeks would he tho result. One bottle of Pcruna cured me,
and I shall not dread colds any more as I dld."BLAhCHE MYERS.

HOME TREATMENT FREE.
a

Catarrh Cures by Thousands Under

Dr. Hartman's Freo Treatment.
Catarrh of tho nose nnd hood produces

;HHI HUH I HH 1 1 1 II III
i: SALEM

SOCIAL
EVENTS i!

h i miimii ii i iniiii 1 1

A Former Salem, Boy.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Merrill, of 5C42

Madison nvonuo. announce tho
of tholr dnughtor, Miss Ella

Ktarr Merrill to Burt Drown Darker.
Tho wedding will not tako placo be
fore Juno. Chicago Herald-Record- .

Mr. Darker is tho son of Mrs. E. c.
Matheny of this city nnd well known
hero, whoro he has spent much of
the oarller part of his life. I,ator he
went to Chicago where he has built
up a large practice as a lawyer.

Ollbert-Shuckln- g Wedding.
iimmuua are out for tho marrlaco

of MIm Agnes Gilbert, only dauahter
or Jir. and Mr. Andrew N. Gilbert.
Of tills city, to Mr. Run.r.1 n
Shucking;. Wednesday. Kebmani
lltlu There will be a wedding recep-tlo- u

nt Hotel Willamette from 8 to
11 o'clock wth dancing.

Maybe He Liked the Brand.
Somo sneak thief entered Strong's

restamant, through the rear door,
Monday night, ami stole a box of cl
gars oft tke counter. Nothing else
woe disturbed, and It U thought that
nothing ws taken aside from the .

ure In tke cask register about S
kao Iteen left, but tkin wn not dis-
turbed. There Is no clew to the cul-
prit, who eirter?d tkt place bv un.
locking tke rear door, reaching i.14 through a broken mute la the
glass.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Iteklng lllea nroduee wolainre and

Sh!J 'niiS? U,ls well as

1WKV S5SE3B "ffll
--,"7 ". wwc a jar ajbjU. or sent by mL Treaties frel

r? a? n .....r. nuer, prop. win Build a Home,
oeuwg W 1 eega U.W. DrUr f W. F. Uueknor. whn t--. k.

PUro atook klte Tlymouth nv. tha owner of th xru JT "NuUfoly. They are eood !. .- - South CosaweWi .,. 3Tt..?
Tb groatett danger to labor Mvw 88WMa ,et ea. Or. i.K.lm oa 11800 residence os tho foundation

already in.
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discharge from tho noio, snoozing, and
pain in tho eyes and forohcud, weak, nud
somotimo8 watery oyos, and occasional
loss of memory.

provont Ilartman
tho tho

The Governor Let Him Go.

Govornor Chnmborlaln yesterday af-
ternoon honored the of tho
govornor of California for tho arrost
of C. C. Sultner, wanted In San Fran-
cisco for uttering a Of- -

. .iflcor T. J. Bnlloy, of San Francisco,
' U'na ihn nCTan. n .1... -- ... m ......-- ...u ..f, cm, ui uiu siuiu oi i;auior-nla- ,

to whom tho warrant wns

dfo
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Hrano into tho lungs whoro It wjfl v,
followed by cough, night sweats, r&py
loss of flesh, and tho othor dread synm.
tonia of consumption, i '

T6 nil suoh pooplo Dr. llarlfiun,l
treatment comoa as a groat boon, it
only necessary to scud name nnd addrca
to Dr. Ilartman, O., and ram
ploto dlreotions for tho first Jnonth-- i

treatment 'will bo sont froo.
Not only 1b it nioro Buccos3ful in ct

lug catarrh than tlio treatmont of
spcolallsts, bnt It Is in tho reach

of ovory person in this laud.
A medicine which is tho principal rati

of Dr. IJartmnu's treatment, known m
Poruna, can bo bought nt any dra-sto-

and id n remedy without equal
in all forms, coughs, colds, broa-ehlti-

consumption, nndallollniatlo
of winter. Each bottle is acccm.

panlcd with onmploto directions for rut:.

Autiress xao jLoruna niouicluo Co. ot
Columbus, Ohio, for a copy of their latest
catarrh book, instructively illustrated
and contnlns (M pages of tho latest in!

formation on cutnnhal diseases. Sett
free to uuy address.

A Houtowlfo Who Surfnreil SS TCtan.

Mm. Alia Schwandt, Sanborn, Mlax 'writes:
"1 havo boon with catah

for twonty-flv- o years. Could not ilccp
day or night. After having used Tcruna
I can sleep and nothing bothers m
now." Mrs. Alia Schwandt.

Mrs. Jonuio Cable, Spokano, T'aih- -
writes:

" Af tor sufforlng for twonty-onoyea- n

with neuralgia, caused by catarrh of
head, I tried all dootors and all klndi of
modleino, rocolvint no bonoflt. I

discouraged and worn outatkrt.
My mothor wroto me to tako Dr.IIitt.
man's mcdlclno, so I did, but my ctu
was a chronlo ono, nnd I was also in the

of lifo. Through tho uso of
and Monalln 1 am now entirely

woll.
" Whon I began taking your medicine

j. uuiy wuigncu o. pounus; now 1 WOlRa I
i iv. iiavonociaicon a drop ot medlcins
for soron months, nnd woula udviso alt
sufforors to consult Dr. Ilartiuan. Tha
nouralgla affected my head nnd eyes,
and for tho lost year scorned to lo in my
broastand botwoon my shoulder blades.''

Mrs. Jonnlo Cnblo.
If you do not dorlvo prompt and

rosults from tlio uso of Poruns,
wrlto at onco to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full of your enso nnd ho will
bo pleased to giro yon his valuablo an-vic- o

gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, Frcsldent ot

Unless somothlng is dono to Tho Sanitarium, Columbus,
catarrh will follow mucous mom- - Ohio.

requisition

forgod check.

Moses Dead.
Mosos Sears, of Newberg, died at

tho Good Samaritan Hospital, at Port-land- ,

Fobruary 6 th, at E o'clock a. m.
Ho was aged 70 yoars, 10 months and
0 days.

3er th a mtiW You Wift Alwars

a:g

YouMayBeCured
544 Garfield Avenue,
Ciiicaoo, October 9, 1002.

AIr doctoring for eleven months and taking
fortv-thre- o bottles of mcdiolno and finding noreliel
for leucorrhoDa resulting from irritation of a fallen
noraoiiooic winootCardui and fourteen bottles
Clr.u m&- - H8 5,eemi bnt it is the simple

me of Cardai helped me from tho time I

A.lvuor

troublod

chango

uKing it and having heard it praised
solugh y by friends who had tried it I felt
satisoedthat itmnnlil l.ln . .i ; ,i:,i
T ", IT IUDiIUIU ikUWl

hA i." curea mQ' W every blt of ncho, pain
2w i;01"1" and drags'"? down sensationsaway till I young, strong and Gappy once more.

"'"wioinenxa a true friend to women.
on the months of torture I had it

USS'liu ahldeou? nltmare. Wino of Cardui will

than all other medicines combined.

IVIco-Pro- j., Chlcngo Hlitorioal Olub.

r wTB maUe ?w ..)0 weak and son
'of ffi0'' ? J?" d.P8t todav and i

t0 e it at once. Do thntthe btfiltn Mr. S" ra?'.n
M,t.ut. hlJ'y3'

-

Columbus,

sat-
isfactory

Sears

Botjf

III.,

organ

V)!aTi"
back

secure
find

Soon be VOUrj. If vnn think- nM
Rlv,n? syroptomg, Ladies'
Co.. Chaftancoga, Tenn.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS!

en?i 700nlrapt,on fllel-'tt- or talntlns
mr?.?eww "tlrouUe ili0y hftva' Thoa "k

use the
Sharpies Tabular Separators

T.nbul!!r0l4Tb,6,!hejrh"e- - Tey Wl you that
Spatter TaU8h Bt trable- - Got ht

glve voa a catalog.

l A, Wiggins Implement House
oWleV SeWia.1?1 ""Pletnents. Auto- -

-- iM.1 mabuioc ncpairiBt,


